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GRACE TO YOU 
by 

Pastor Bruce Creswell 
 

“WELL DONE, THY GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT” 
 

We know that our “times are in His hands.” We sing, “Someday life’s journey will be o’er ….” We know it is 
appointed unto man once to die. But I think many of us were taken by surprise at the sudden homegoing of 
our dear Brother Larry Kirkman. The very day he was to take his first treatment, he was called home. Again, 
the songwriter reminds us, “For I know whate’er befall me, Jesus doeth all things well.” 
 
Larry Kirkman faithfully rendered untiring service to his Lord, first to Briarwood Presbyterian Church and then 
to Christ Covenant Church. Some may not know that Larry served as a deacon and oversaw the Sunday 
School ministry at Briarwood, planning out their quarterly curriculum a year in advance. When Larry and his 
family moved to Charlotte, they settled in at Christ Covenant Church, and the rest is history. For the next 37 
years, he served, as an elder under every pastor from Harry Reeder to our present pastor Kevin DeYoung, 
serving on various committees, heading up a covenant and shepherding group, plus serving on the school 
board of Covenant Day. The wisdom and leadership skills honed from Larry’s long years in the business world 
and his walk with the Lord benefitted our church in his service as elder. As a trustworthy confidant to the 
pastors, his support and encouragement was gladly welcomed. 
  
He and Marty were no strangers to our senior community, they both were an encouragement and help to Dick 
and Nell Tevebaugh, our first pastor to the seniors. Larry befriended Dick all through his ten-year ministry. 
Marty would go with Nell to visit in the hospitals. When visiting children who were sick, they received a “goody 
bag” made by Nell and filled by Marty! In the early days of Kendal ministry, Marty served on a team to one of 
our seniors. Larry and Marty started a covenant group where deep friendships were formed and continues to 
this day! 
 
Over the years, many have received his handwritten notes of encouragement.  In fact, my first introduction to 
Larry was by a note he sent to me soon after I came here. He welcomed me to the staff and expressed his 
gratitude for my service to the senior community. Since then, I have received many notes and cards of 
encouragement from him.  
 
Larry was sensitive to the needs of others and was always willing and ready to help wherever he could and 
insisted to remain anonymous. There are many over the years who have been the recipient of his kindness.  
I will miss Larry’s wise counsel and encouragement. He was active in our senior community and knew a lot of 
our folks. I will miss our friendship. It was always good to get together and just talk. We shared many things 
in common: a love for history, antiques, the beauty of ships, especially the HMS Victory, good books, and the 
old days! 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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He joins a host of our folks in Heaven today. But foremost he is with the Lord who he loved and faithfully 
served. So, we say, not “good-by” but “good night,” we will meet you in the morning! 
 

“When we all get to Heaven, what a day of rejoicing that will be, 
When we all see Jesus, we’ll sing and shout the victory!” 

 
 

HYMN HISTORY 
                      Submitted by Peggy Dear 

 

CHRIST JESUS LAY IN DEATH’S STRONG BANDS 
 

In his death on the cross, Christ bound himself with 
the chains of sin and death. In his resurrection from 
the tomb, Christ broke those chains for Himself and 
all of us.  
 
Martin Luther celebrates Christ's conquest over sin 
and death in this rousing Easter hymn. The reformer 
was deeply aware of the spiritual battle won by 
Christ on that first Easter. Luther was also aware of 
the ongoing spiritual battle every believer must face. 
He once felt Satan's oppressive presence so keenly 
that he threw an inkpot at it. An ink spot still 
decorates the wall of his room in Wartburg Castle!  
 
Luther believed that singing hymns was one of our 
best weapons against Satan and his evil forces. He 
once said, "The devil, the originator of sorrowful 
anxieties and restless troubles, flees before the 
sound of music almost as much as the Word of God."  
 
By celebrating Christ's victory through song, we can 
continue to wage war against sin and death and 
begin to experience Christ's resurrection power in 
our lives. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Christ Jesus lay in death's strong bands  
for our offenses given; 
But now at God's right hand He stands, 
And brings us life from heaven; 
Wherefore let us joyful be, 
And sing to God right thankfully 
Loud songs of Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
It was a strange and dreadful strife 
When life and death contended; 
The victory remained with life; 
The reign of death was ended; 
Stripped of power, no more he reigns, 
An empty form alone remains; 
His sting is lost forever! Alleluia! 
 

So let us keep the festival 
Whereto the Lord invites us; 
Christ is himself the joy of all, 
The Sun that warms and lights us; 
By His grace He doth impart 
Eternal sunshine to the heart; 
The night of sin is ended! Alleluia! 
 

Then let us feast this Easter Day  
On the true bread of heaven; 
The Word of grace hath purged away 
The old and wicked leaven; 
Christ alone our souls will feed; 
He is our meat and drink indeed; 
Faith lives upon no other! Alleluia! 
 

Martin Luther (1483-1546) 
Translated by Richard Massie (1800-1887)  

 

 
HE IS RISEN! 

 
HE IS RISEN, INDEED! 

 
ALLELUIA! 

 
EASTER SUNDAY 

 

April 4th 
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APRIL LUNCHEON 
 

Date: Friday, April 9, 2021 
Social time 11:45 am  

Lunch 12:00 pm 
Lower CLC Youth Space 
Speaker: Bruce Creswell, 

plus a hymn sing! 
 

Both auditoriums in the lower CLC will be used for 
seating, with 30 per room to ensure proper 
spacing. At this time, we anticipate seating 5 per 
table. 
 

Menu:   Sliced ham, potato salad, baked beans, 
 deviled eggs, biscuits, tea, and dessert 
 

To plan for the correct number of people, please 
RSVP by the Friday prior on the SignUp Genius 
link below or directly to Jenny Blackmon, Ministry 
Administrator (704-708-6104).  
 
A $4 donation per person to cover food costs is 
appreciated. 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF
2EA2FC1-april1 
 
 

 
Submitted by Dot Branson 

 

Trio’s Restaurant 
Thursday, April 15th 

11:30 am 
 

Hello, Coram Deo Ladies! 
 
I have great news!  We are starting the Ladies 
Monthly Luncheons again!!! We will meet at Trio's 
Restaurant at 11:30 on THURSDAY, April 15th - 
just for the month of April. Then we will return to 
our 2nd Friday date, but the date will be in the 
Newsletter each month.  The address is 10709 
McMullen Creek Parkway (off Highway 51).  
 
Since this is a new beginning, please email, text, 
or call Dot Branson if you plan to join us (Her info 
is in the class Directory). We need to give the 
manager a headcount for safe seating.  
 
We are so excited to share this good news with 
you and look forward to seeing you there! 

MEN’S MONTHLY LUNCH 
Submitted by Dave Ruths 

 

Park Place Restaurant 
Friday, April 19th 

11:30 am 
 

Gentlemen, 
 

I’m pleased to announce that, having enjoyed a 

good first “Post COVID *Slamdown” lunch 

fellowship and teaching on March 18, we will 

continue the Senior Men’s Lunch on FRIDAY, 

April 19 at 11:30 AM at Park Place Restaurant 

(PPR).  

PPR is on the right, off Park Rd. (10517), shortly 

past Black Lion and Aldi’s, but also just past a 

Storage business. Do avoid passing it; because 

the turnaround and, then, left turn-in across traffic 

can be challenging. We hope you can attend. This 

is a great opportunity for fellowship and, following 

the food, a short teaching, by Pastor Mo Up De 

Graff! 
 

We plan to continue with Third Friday’s for future 

2021 months.  I look forward to seeing you! 
 

It would be helpful, but NOT mandatory, if you 
would send me a Yes or No to 
dwruths@gmail.com so I can give PRR the best 
possible information for our re-start.  
 
 
 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF2EA2FC1-april1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF2EA2FC1-april1
mailto:dwruths@gmail.com
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By Chris Williams 
 

The Mystery of Life’s Origin  
by Thaxton et. al. Discovery Institute Press, 2020  

(This book was named in World Magazine’s annual book of the year issue – 12/5/2020 –  
as “Accessible Science Book of the Year”.) 

 

“Blind unbelief is sure to err, and scan his work in vain; 
God is his own interpreter, and he will make it plain.” 

William Cowper 1774 
 

This verse is from our Trinity Hymnal #128, “God Moves in a Mysterious Way,” and captures the essence of our age 
regarding the evidence and interpretation of the origin of life. Christians do not dispute the facts of biological 
complexity, but we do dispute the world’s interpretation of those facts. The same could be said of the fossil record 
and theories of evolution. Christians take their interpretive frame of reference from God and his Bible. 
 

However, in sympathy to the unbelieving world, it is well to note the astounding complexity of life on earth and the 
inability apart from belief in God to make any sense out of it. This wonderful book helps the reader grasp the 
magnitude of that complexity and, for the Christian, becomes the substance of praise, wonder, and worship of God. 
 

The challenge for the world is how to explain the origin of life without reference to a Creator. It is a daunting task 
that has been engaged in for over a hundred years; so far without success. In fact, no progress has been made at 
all. We can even say the effort is farther behind than when it began, because at the beginning, little was understood 
about the structure and function of living things, so the natural emergence of life on early earth might seem a 
relatively simple thing. But as knowledge of the intricacies of life began to emerge, the meager progress made 
seemed to recede in significance. “The advance of science itself is what is challenging the notion that life arose on 
Earth by spontaneous…chemical reactions.” p.252  
 

The composition of a living cell is complex beyond anything we experience. A cell whether in a human, beast or 
single cell animal, contains trillions of atoms arranged in highly complex molecules that process instructions, 
construct specialized molecules, manage energy input and outflow, repair damaged molecules, communicate 
internally and externally, sense changes in environment, and self-replicate. p.367. Not only is a cell highly complex, 
it is also perfectly and wonderfully organized and functional. It does what it was designed to do and is a magnificent 
testimony to the complex and harmonious mind of God. 
 

The earth’s age is said to be 4 billion years. But given the stunning complexity of life even twice that number of 
years is not enough for life to have arisen by accident alone. “The results (of computer simulations) showed that the 
complexity of the biochemical world could not have originated by chance even within a time span of ten billion years.” 
p.49. This reality is beginning to gain credence in the world of science, so they are looking for other possible 
explanations (but of course excluding a Creator). The list includes origins from outer space and some as yet 
undiscovered inherent structure of atoms leading to life. The authors deal with each of these, and more, with clear 
factual rebuttal. 
 

Like the previous book I reviewed on the miracle of the cell, this book is “accessible” but not necessarily easy. I 
have two suggestions for you if you want to read it. First, be ready to skip over sections you find are beyond you. 
The line of explanation and argumentation is clear and consistent throughout. Second, keep your Google search 
device handy. Unlike earlier times, if there is a new word or concept that shows up in the book, you can quickly get 
a working definition on-line and keep reading. Thus, part of the fun of this book is learning new things about the 
biology of life. 
 

The authors call the origin of life on earth a mystery. Is it? Do we know how life came to be? For those who believe 
the Bible, the answer is clear. Yes, we know that God is the giver of life. Life did not arise by blind chance or 
intervention from extra-terrestrial beings. God invented life, and He brought life into existence by His word and power 
at creation. The events are clearly recorded in the Bible.  
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Do You Drink Enough Water? 

By:  Arnald Liechtenstein, M.D. 
(Submmitted by Jenny Blackmon) 

 

Whenever I teach clinical medicine to students in the 
fourth year of medicine, I ask the following question: 
What are the causes of mental confusion in the 
elderly? Some offer: "Tumors in the head".  I answer: 
No! Others suggest: "Early symptoms of 
Alzheimer's".  I answer again: No! With each 
rejection of their answers, their responses dry up. 
And they are even more open-mouthed when I list 
the three most common causes: 
 

- uncontrolled diabetes 

- urinary infection 

- dehydration 

It may sound like a joke, but it isn't.  People over 60 
generally stop feeling thirsty and consequently stop 
drinking fluids. When no one is around to remind 
them to drink fluids, they quickly 
dehydrate.  Dehydration is severe and affects the 
entire body. It may cause abrupt mental confusion, a 
drop in blood pressure, increased heart palpitations, 
angina (chest pain), coma and even death. 
 

*This habit of forgetting to drink fluids begins at age 
60, when we have just over 50% of the water we 
should have in our bodies.  People over 60 have a 
lower water reserve. This is part of the natural aging 
process. * 
 

But there are more complications. Although they are 
dehydrated, they don't feel like drinking water, 
because their internal balance mechanisms don't 
work very well. 

 
Conclusion: 
People over 60 years old dehydrate easily, not only 
because they have a smaller water supply, but also 
because they do not feel the lack of water in the body. 
Although people over 60 may look healthy, the 
performance of reactions and chemical functions can 
damage their entire body. 
 

So here are two alerts: 
  1) *Get into the habit of drinking liquids*.  Liquids 
include water, juices, teas, coconut water, milk, 
soups, and water-rich fruits, such as watermelon, 
melon, peaches and pineapple;  Orange and 
tangerine also work. 

 
*The important thing is that every two hours, you 
must drink some liquid.  Remember this! * 
 

2) Alert for family members: constantly offer fluids to 
people over 60.  At the same time, observe them. 

 

 
NEW HANDYMAN (or WOMAN) MINISTRY 

 

Dave McArthur and Mo Up de Graff are forming 
a team to assist the senior adult community with 
basic home repairs. Would you like to be part of 
this ministry? If so, please contact Dave or Mo at 
the numbers below. 

 
David McArthur, 404-234-0833 
davidmcarthur3@outlook.com 

 
Mo Up de Graff, 828-508-1697 

mo1udg@gmail.com 
 

 
NEWSLETTER ARTICLE DEADLINE 

 
Articles for the May newsletter are due to Jane 
Yancey no later than April 20th.  Please send them 
to her at jane@yancey.com  

 

 

 
THREE YEARS AND TWELVE FRIENDS 

By Raeline J. Elliss 

 
We’ve been given the greatest gift, 
The most precious, wonderful promise ever made. 
It’s about the resurrection. 
The truth will never fade. 
 
His gift is for all eternity, 
Not just a moment in time. 
He’s given us a mind-bogging gift 
He was innocent of His crime. 
 
Released from the burden of our sin, 
The veil was torn to free. 
A promise delivered as the prophecies told. 
The ancient ones could see. 
 
Nothing can separate, 
No man-made intervention. 
We are saved from our mortal sin 
By the power of the resurrection. 
 
He came and walked with us 
With twelve friends he taught and prayed. 
Three years of dedicated ministry, 
In His blood our debt is paid. 
 
Amen. 

 

mailto:davidmcarthur3@outlook.com
mailto:mo1udg@gmail.com
mailto:jane@yancey.com
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Coram Deo Sunday School Class: 
Currently meets in the Sanctuary on 
Thursdays at 4:00 pm and is also 
live-streamed on 
You Tube:  
https://www.youtube.com/user/christcovenantpres 
Vimeo: 
https://vimeo.com/christcovenantchurch  
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/ChristCovenantChurchPCA/ 
 
 
 
 

Pastor on Call:   
The Pastor-on-Call line is no longer be in service. If 
you need immediate pastoral assistance, please 
contact your Shepherding Elder. Thank you! 
 
 
 
 

Pastor of Senior Adults and Visitation: 
N. Bruce Creswell 
bcreswell@christcovenant.org 
Study:  (704) 708-6106 
 
 
 
 

Newsletter Editor: 
Jane Yancey 
jane@yancey.com 
 
 
 
 

Jenny Blackmon, Assistant to Pastor Bruce: 
jblackmon@christcovenant.org 
(704) 708-6104 
 
 
 
 
 

Christ Covenant Church 
800 Fullwood Lane 
Matthews, NC  28105 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

APRIL BIRTHDAYS 
 

  5 – Judy Aylestock 

  5 – Marv Eash  

  5 – Dorothy Falls  

  8 – Shirley Maurer  

  9 – John Oliver 

10 – Sang Lee 

10 – Teresa Yurkovich 

14 – Lanier Ellis 

14 – Louise Wyse 

17 – Ilse Cauble 

17 – Hilda Torres 

19 – Alona Weddine 
21 – Sarah Mills 

26 – Martha Lee 

27 – Marguerite Hogan  
  

 

 

APRIL ANNIVERSARIES 

 

  4 – Steve and Patty Marion 

  5 – David and Barbara “Lynn” McArthur 

  7 – Jerry and Ilse Cauble 

13 – Bobby and Sylvia Miller 

17 – Alona Weddine 

22 – Finn and Joan Solheim 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgRYgQyh4h-wx5XWBlo4Iyc8akjUTir76_KS69euEYlolMCNS6IwlCyd0_pe2jtdkHEQIbSmBEQByWuhJKmdhLxGE92ZNEs_4Y7xBqsD5B1f8TU7GtOtXcrHcMLSW2LMNBw==&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgQYQl-FVCDW1PBMdH-_GyshbcqelT3zq8uCMWuqj0lXeO_Wo_NeOhnmNvJFUOd8uaKGpS7Xlb7NgwRpu1Whu5O2PxrN20BjeEcCU-80b7uR6&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgdhOjmMvoy5mlOtooPcpLerBTMU_Ihqej430WPG4i4JIhLEWrvPfVwlXnl18M2EDxeECwLaPWwF2dzcRztuw3oCbUC4eEKTBYZe9qviE_isjC5k1ZiH2ucJhCQ5gN9CVyg==&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
mailto:bcreswell@christcovenant.org
mailto:jane@yancey.com

